
Washington
Craft Fairs
Central Park, Downtown Washington
9am - 3pm

SPRING EDITION:
MAY 4TH, 2024
(Rain Date: May 11th)

FALL EDITION:
SEPTEMBER 7TH, 2024
(Rain Date: September 14th)

Both craft fairs are highly anticipated events in the local community. The Spring Craft Fair has quickly
become a favorite among residents and visitors alike. On the other hand, the Fall Craft Fair, steeped in
tradition, holds a special place in the hearts of those who have been attending for years.
With an average of 100 craft fair vendors showcasing their unique creations, attendees are treated to an
array of handmade goods, ranging from jewelry and artwork to knitted items and delicious treats. The
lively atmosphere also showcases multiple food trucks offering a variety of tasty snacks and meals.
Whether you are a seasoned craft fair enthusiast or a first-time visitor, these events provide the perfect
opportunity to support local artisans, discover one-of-a-kind treasures, and immerse yourself in a
community celebration of creativity and craftsmanship.

PRESENTING
SPONSOR: $750

Benefits:
Representative at event, banner

exposure, clickable logo on event page &
weekly e-newsletters, recognized in

radio ads, logo on all printed material,
social media shoutouts, & verbal

recognition throughout the event, and
one free booth space, located near the

front registration/info table.

COMMUNITY
SPONSOR: $500

Benefits:
Banner exposure during,

logo on all printed material,
social media shoutouts, &

verbal recognition
throughout the event, and

one free booth space,
located near the front
registration/info table.

HOME
SPONSOR: $250

Benefits:
Banner exposure, social

media shoutouts, business
name printed on material,

verbal recognition
throughout the event, and

one free booth space, located
near the front

registration/info table.

BUSINESS NAME:                                                    
CONTACT NAME:                                                      EMAIL:                                                         

PHONE NUMBER:                                                          SPRING SHOW      FALL SHOW

SPONSORSHIP TYPE:      PRESENTING        COMMUNITY        HOME

PAYMENT TYPE:       INVOICE ME        CHECK #                           CASH
In the event the Chamber has to cancel/postpone any event, we will contact our sponsors in advance to work on adjustments,
refunds, or extension of sponsorship to the following year.

Thank you for considering this sponsorship opportunity! Your support will not only provide your
business with great exposure & advertising, but it makes this community event possible. 

Sponsorship Opportunities are Customizable! Have an idea of how you could support one or more of
these events that doesn’t fit in the sponsor categories? We would love to hear about it! 

To promote a strong community, we partner with businesses who are able to volunteer, share products,
and offer in-kind trade for sponsorship levels. We also work with businesses to help financially support
local events. If you have something your business can offer towards our events, we can work with you!
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